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The ohnsonian

DECEMBER 10, 19'13

ROCK BILL, S.C. 29'130

VOLUME LI, NO. 13

'At times you tread on ground you know you shouldn't'

SGA officers knew their jobs had proble~s
Aa Na, l.07 pdnted out, SGA
meana 111)1111,w OllcafflflUI, paid
"It cortalnly bu Its tr7111i1
momenta.,. commmted Linda
l.07, SCA prell-. wit• 11ked
• - her j>b, Clthw an old

~\:"~~--=

1D pt aomelldJII. 11•, ~
caL" 'I1le ume i.,1c11 true for
-•aonmmentmltbe denta, .... Aid.
Some peoplewon'teYerlftlerlllnd wbat you'n IJ')'IJ1: tD do,
uld Be\'-CllnoU, - i e pre..
1 - . '"ll'• •GY complicated.
Unlea you'n realilllc eaougll
tD kmw tbat 11•1 aol,w tD cauoe
yuu I lot al p,oblema,
JOU
shouldn' gel lnliO the job.
"I cll&l't m>W )ldlclal board
WIB IUCh I Ume conswnl,W
.Pb," uld MIiie GIii, )ldldal
board dlllnnon.
Na. canon realized themaln

with problam1
-Ir
Ill tbe
year.
Sbe'1eu,yed
It. Na. l.07 and Ms. GIU, tDo
llaft <Q)>yed their "'Je1 IDSGA.
Ia Ma. Gill"• not tDo -Jar
P*1IDII, alle'• !Olald lt'a ca-, 1D hive and cnlorce
nalea. AJlll<qtl me doem't
lib h•rllW ., ......
Ille IBlerlland, tbe !or

law.

" You hue to bave a,me rules
aomt!'tlhere," she said. Sbe
reaclllr lldmlll llhe'1 learned a
great d•I ablut the law and
Ions O'lft7 aapect of the )Mllclal qatem.

.•••-··········

a-

lor '-P-..llllt ~ t s
them. ~ - the utlell' 1trles
and campua mcmu !all IDier
SGA nsp,nllbltlty. It ii
dmt'1 toftmmeat will', cadl
lltUdlnt a member.
In aenate, . , _ . an repreMllted II)' dorm, cJa11, and

d"1 Elleb

....., . , ~....

~ l1IUlt

be ......

alble !o r knowlnir eba,wes In
rules him or heraeU'. Ms. Carroll Aid. The, are lnlormed
well d,ro"IJI, house council and
camp11 ne"' media. Ma. car.
roll lllted that fporance al

rules la not excuuble when the,
are 80 acceaaable.
Ma. Lay -rted Ma. ca~
tell
roD their
- NYiJV
n,presentatl
-·
..slbould
their
opinions. ML GIii Aid, "U you
ban I problem, let I ltDIIDr,
)ldldaJ board repn.oti•e,
Und., Bn or m,self - ·
Compll.lnlqr 1D ......... lllllbl•
tD help only causes SGA tD

have a bad lmace."

OnraJL the three main SCA
offl::era hon orpnlzed and
establlllhed their capabilities
and llmllatlon1 1h11 oemestor,
Eich started enerptlcalb 1D
deal with 1P1111Y OIi campua ...s
!acuity 111d administrative
l>lodd,w. , ,,,.,. 11111 "" ergetlc.
"'It'• a - . realutloo,

:r:;..'::!'t..:.i~i. ::

ML Loy. SIie Aid au t1aree
olflcers knew It exlatad but
dl&l't have to cape wltll lt beloN:,
ML (;Ill aald, ''W•'re b«lff
all Ihm we were. We what we waat."
Some eonfUet la mdent In
the role• al l&lte ..i )ldlclal
....rd, stated ML Gill. It's tbe
- r ' a j>b tD mike rulea and
our1 to enforce them. Ille continued.
ML GIii aald Me and her
board were not )lst hearl,w
""'"' brouiiht befoM them.
•'We want tD !Ind out Ill\, the
rules won't work. Tt.en we
can stre,wthen and
clar(fy

diem."
11,e niles and
.....,iatlOIII
oommlttee al la aJao
wortd,w OIi Ilda problem, aald
ML ClrrolL
"It au boil• tD the Idea
al ""''llltlrw campu1 life ll;Jle.
need 1D be .......
<hoke or liri111: Ir, a dorm re,,
l'Jl&ted by rulu or ooe that'•
liberal with .., nilea except
curtDul01 and n,pect," Aid
Ms. carrou.
ML canon aid the Idea al
IIDdlng out i.,w mll!I)' studmts
want 1D Un In a llberaJ dorm
and i.,w m:uv want a dorm with
rulea would begin next aemester. Then Planl could begin 1D
divide the dorms acconlliwb',
ML Clrroll contlmed 1D 111
m,ny rules and proc<GIN:lbad
tD be N:Workcd. U a rule 11

,,,. -enll

detailed, aho explained, It
;•ves tDo mll!I)' Joop-lM>les.
"It'• like the studenlllookhr
loop holitl to take adftntlgeol, ..
saldMLGIU,
"U rulea are sud, that 111"1
can't be enforced, lt'a senate'•
problem," stated ML CarrolL
Plana for next aemostor Include N:wortclnl all dorm and
campus rulea aJorv with )ldlclal p - r e s :..a step with Uberallzed attitude&, Thi• Includes the traffic problem, academic problems, and the housllw problem, aald ML ClrrolL
''Now 11 the Ume to eba,we
It," aald ML IJ>y,
Ms, Loy •Joo ..Id planaueln
the makhw ror a wom91'1
awuenou week. Al!lmulh llhe
wu not sure or the tun ...,..,
Ibo said It will be dellzned 1D

tDo

prollt
the ·1h11 tire )MlMe, GIii
stated

,.,_rct,.

ldal branch wlD be
11w tbe houae coundlor s l tlon and ,ar1ou, legal upecll
CXllletffWII studenta and
the
conununlb'.

''You'n Sot oney•rlnoffl~

and yuu put eYel')'lbl,w yuu' ,e
got ln1D that one yar, '111at'1
the GIiiy realllllc 011Proadl tD
It. At tlmea )'OU treed oasroul
)'OU kmw )'OU -)'OUllmulm't.
but )'OU ban tD mike It work,
Sluderita are a tnnslent IJ'OUP,
10 It bu tD be 1h11 wq In a
SGA olllce. You've )lat got one
111111D do what you wll'lttodo,"
CXIDC)uded ML ClrrolL

111b Gill,

j Qillclal

1lo&rtt ,preeiclent

WC profs comment
on the oil short,age••
is it real or contrived?

IN THE PIGST
or

K•ow Y o,,r Fuzz

by Mll11rd Clark

Tho oil shortages-la It real or
....,trl•ed? Are the poUclea oC
the preaent administration ade-

"'"'8 tD aolve the problem?
What course or action llbould be
pursued?
cllfflc:ull 1J1estlon1 were
poaed recently tD lour ...,..,.
mlsll In the School ofBullneu
Administration at Wlntlrrop Co-

111••

U,eo,

One proleuor, Dr, John R,
Cooper Aid, "Yea,ltlllnkthere
Is a ""'rlllle. but I'm not aare
u 1D th• degree "' serlou..
ne1a." He felt he needed more
lnlormatloa tD know )lit IM>w
Hrioul the problem la, but u
~ Ille current polldea,
Dr.
Qlopor Aid, "I would be opposed 1D 1111)' ratlonl,w qllllm
bec:auae prlce Is a radtlOlll,w
mech1111un and the ~Im..,.
1111,w lo do 11 let the prica
~ Police A.-,,Y

111J

Cblpnan la married and
1111 wUe 11 • _ _ . . of

Wlntlarop ~ Sbe 111111b
In Olllee Senlces. Re
11111, ".at ant ffl1 wU•
did not Ilk~ IIQ' Job .....
cause al all
slrll al

•e

but me ..,w
tldak1 It ,. !Ille."
QajllllaD baa been on tlle
.-rll;J ron:e for a..
moatba aod lldmt1 that &II
tlle
- Ille 11\W'dL
lreallJHeal~
pndate
lO , .... tut "tbe · blaut
4'nn1
lllara."frlpe la Ille
Wlalmoll,

mechan11m ,work."
Part or the problem, be added, la ml-on eovemmet!laJ

poUdea, sudl u prlee controlo,
the oil <leplotlon allowance and
COAtrolllni natural pa at the
wen b•d.
"Any ratlonl,w acbeme la
IOUW 1D be cllfflcult tD enforce," Mid Dr. Cooper, "and
U price Is allowed tD rise, Ilda
will dlacouraie ~•e."

However, Dr. J1me1

Cl'Odl:

Aid that In d•lliw with nonrepUnhhable naouree11uebu
oil, tho traditional oconomlc
model1 do not apply.
He stalld !bat 11tematlve
-rce1 or tuel llbould
ban
beea developed tw•b' y•ra
IIIJO, and added that he would be
In lavorolnucl•rpower plants.
'I11ere an IO many bad ocdal
cosll, aacll u pollution, COll(cotmNUED <I, PAGE 7)
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New marijuana studies show no long-term ~
ill effects on even heavy users
(CPS).-Two lludlH an lbe
lorw-term etrecta ol marl)lua

111d buhilb IIII01wW have detel'o
mllled lbat over a period «
year1, IIIIOkbw pot baa UUleor
no Ill eltecta.
The marl)lana ltudr, pubUllbed lalt "*1th by MEDICAL
TRIBUNF. wu conducted by
Dr, Vera Rtlbln ot New Yori<..,
h•VJ pot amokera In Jamaica
...l'UII 1970 and 11171, Rubin
ooacluded there are no Ill It•

Ceeta pbyalcall,y, rrte111al1Y, or
PlfchoiotllcallY··Crom
pot
amold,w onr a period
ot

'•"l'

1-L

Rubin -ed 30 non-amoldlw
Jllnl1can1, 111d 30 oCbera wllo
had 1maked the "'llhalent ol17
pints a daJ for a ••eraseor
17 1/2 yarL A HCOlld tam
ol reaarchera, wllo were not
told Which ,n,up waa the contn>I l1'0UP, pvt all the eu!,Jecta
ftrloua m-1, pbyalcal and
Pll'cholollcal teltL Till• teem
found that loal term mart,)w,a
amold,w doea mt: cau1e - ,
chqea In blood pre111Urt or
beart act1¥ity; lhow a117 m•
deace of brain acli¥117 chqH
Induced by pot IIIIOklJW; CIUM
11\T lilnfflcaat pe......Utydlt-

foreneea bet>1'oen amakera and
--IIIIDkera; or pn,duce 11\T
oCber m.ai or pbyclcal " ' l•L

He explained lhe reuon Cor
lbe dell.J WU, •. . . . _ . lbe
preu lhllwed ve17 UUle lnlerelt In It." The apokesman ooncluded, however, !bat ll lhe report had ooncluded !bat marl·
)Jana bad harmtuJ effects, tben
"aomeb\)cly high In lhe Nixon
ldmlnlltratlon WOUid bave nounced the Clndl,.a the next

'!be mq, ••• llnanced by tbe
National lnl!ltute of Menu!
H•Hh <NIMH> With ,
lrlDt. llldwa1turnedovert11tbe
Inltltuta In Febn,aey, 11172. nae
Caet !bat the report wa1 not releaaed until lalt montb created
apeculallon that Iba report bad

,u,a,ooo

di.,.''

The huhllh lludJ WU pare
formad In Greece ~Dr. C.SteClnl1 ol the Atheu 1'ot1aaal
lledlcal ScbooL steranla lected 31 men wllo load amaked
ID avenp ol lfrbt lftllll ol

-.
-•led. An NIMH..,inir.
keam111 reponoed

"float 1UGeltlon, ll yau'llpudon tbe expreulon, lo BS,"

~~I>'

-r~,pntod-

Arter IUb,Jectl,w Iha man tD
IC., medical Nd- ~ ,,.., ..

stltufa oone!lllltd ~ri .Ilia
ve17 UUle mdoDce ol medleal
doaiWH In eDJ Of'. the 31.-.

WbatUttle c : h q e ~
Stefani, -lalldi, -;f,ifi
been .... ID tlaflset ":!:it Ml
lbe a,b,leeta were bea'i)' ll!cobol drinkers 111d tDlleceo -

kerL
St..raa11 alan di-red tlllt
Wlyea ol Ibo a,b,leetf" .,rd•
Wead 1helrbaalla11 bllltilt....,
their hulbanda were ~
·

WC SCSSL dewgatwn
e'lects new officer,
The Winthrop dal..at!on tD
lbe South C.rollna State Sm,.
Le811lature (IICSSL) baa
elected new omcera Co, tbla
y.._., 'Iba chllrmanotlhodelept!on la Margaret WIIUamlO!I;
lbe dlltrlet eoordlnatDr Cor
lobbyiiw II Gall Sumner, A
-e-Wlde m...U.. ol
the
Executive Comm!- wa1 bold
Sund-,, December 2 In Columbia. Al 1h11 meetlnir.
Crom del..lllon1 lbrou(lhout the

-..a

lllate cll1W11ed plln1 eonc1rn-

l,w lol,byl,w cmilW th• ()penlqr
IHllon of. the General Aa-

lemblY In Janlary for bill•
Which were pu1ed at the Fall
Session or SCSSL Winthrop'•
delegation plan1 tD lobby Cor
blll1, IOlcb H the ERA 111d the
campaign Cllndlnc bill, by at,.
tendlne moet1iw1 of tbe ~
er1l A118111b1Y next 1eme1ter,
Otber elroru. will be made
lhrouat, letter wrltl,w 111d
tbroush meethWa wllh lndl¥1~
ual lealatatDrL
Interelled
atudentl llhould contact Mu1aret WIIUameon
at Ext.
33« Cor further lnCormadon
ooncentlnr opedftc blllL

V:ail speaks for full

Clariea B. Vall, 'Wllllllrop~

ll..e•a prelll.,._ . . , lbr
Cull coeducation at Rode R1U'1

Rolal7 Club,

"No amount ol Wllhlna CID
rutDre lb• world out or wlllch
~ lnt.'lro:, came,"
Prealdent
Val l 181d. He deelaffil that It',
time tD mov~ ahead and atop
dlacrlmlnlll,w IPlnst mate
atude11t1. Al It IIO'A llllndl only

male reddenta ot Sou1b CiroUna who hive had two y-1 ol
oollev• CID !ruder ID Winthrop. Alao tbe• - I I can

not li..Y cm <"ll .....L Prelllclent

Vall dfClared, "I plead Cor fl.Ill
Cl<>\Wcatlon without rellralnl,"
Ill hla apecd, b• pointed out
Cleta that he called "our clle-

ma-na. ..

~

them •ere:

(1) aver 1,000 IBllaed dorml•
IIP&Cet are bahv waited

11117

111d more oxpeeted next year;

God baa given )'Oil oaa tnce,
oad )'W malra :,ouraelt

another,

-sbabapeMe, Hamlet.

Coed

Wllltbrop'a Poat Office la
operated by lour _,...,_ They
are: Mrs, Nell Roof, MrL
l.Oulle King, 111.. Margaret
F\ulkenberry and llrL Suale
Wllllama, These """'en IIPO""
ate the post office almolt ex•
clulll...,()' with the exception
ol three Wlnlhrop r!rl1 andone
maleaadlltlnl.
On JulY 1, 1961 Winthrop Col•
lep tDok over lhe polt office
now located In Dlridna u a
- • e t llltlon Crom lhe c117.
(2) Ibero are ......., rac11At the time or the cro10-0.,,r
111e1 tD oerve 2,000 more there were onlY three atalr
denta;
members, In 1!168, severiyears
(3) tloe atate 11 loalrw about
later, Ma. Margua Fr.ulk$1 million a Y""" becauseoCllle
berry pined the llaCr that
Inefficiency In nain1nr Winoompl<led the four,
throp's C1cllltle1;
In -utlnr
Wlntbn,p'1
(4) ID tear down lilt effl!lly
poll omce With an all female
dormitories would oolt S4-t8
llaCr ID the post office domillion.
town Wllb ID all male llalr.
Al lbe Rol&,1 Club, Pi·Hlcl<nt
The ladles ware asked tbu
Vall WU aeeld,w
Cor
1J1elllon
"How do l/llU feel u
ooeducatlon. Ha ltrosaed that
womm,
wortww a one-time """
Winthrop cannot revert tD .,
clUIIYOJ,y n:m'a j)b?" A sumall Camala lnltluot'on.
fflll7 ol lhelr llltemfflll: All
There 11 a roterendum acheCelt tliat bel,w an al! remale
...,ed Cor 1!'7S, but 11111 bill
polt office llaCr had aornethl,w
will ROt l!>lke Wlntbrop fllllY
tD .t, With Iha tact that WinooaicatlOllll. nae nte..-un throp wu ••au gfrla." Hcwdecldea "1lotber WlllChrop WIil ever,
all lour laclloa Celt !bar
oontlmie H It 11 or rev.in,
time hu chqed Uld tD u all Comalo ooll..e, Pre.. • lb•
men
are
now In many clllrerent
!dent Vall Ceel1 lbat eltber decarterL They feel that Ibey
cllllon -Id be clllUtrolla Cor CID
do
tile
)lb U well U any
lhe Mure ot Wlntbrop eo11111e. 111111.

wu 111tec1 that an four women
baft hulbenda that la or WU
once a clelil In the polt olftce
do-wn. ML WIIUaml ree11
that 1helrhuabend1belngc1eru
bad aome bearings on their
be!,w hired at Wlnlhrop.
Amlher 111eltlon waa uked,
"Do you OllloY your Job or II
It )11t a Job?" All four women
181d they "enjoyed thel1• )lbL"
ML Williama replied, ''WeWre
tD feel Iha! we're ol aome
help. .. MIH Marraret Fadkenberry llald "I 81\Joy my .l)b,
IOrry I don't have ten more
)'ftl"8 to WO.ii:."
The1e Cour women
wom
Monday-Frid•,¥ from 9 ...... ID
5 i,.m. In aee thal the poll or.
nee •• nD'I properJy. •rwe have
:nore lxuce.s U1an moat small
ID•"II, " replied ML WllllafflL

"'"""t

THE BARN
IS NEW

COMPANY

-

330 Eat l k:ct
... ,:

t

I

FIiiy Air Ct11lltlo1d
, .. (1r,tttll
Mixed Dm,js, Beer
A.,uJ 5',,ulwid,es
o,.. i P... tlll 2 , •••
E•eur Rd.
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The )ohnsonian
At the end of thts semester, I feel that
I have to make a few comments concemlng my Impression of the role of the
Student Senate. At times, I have been
dtsturbed my comments of "watcba
doing over in Dinkins" or "why don't
you represent us''? Well, here are my
personal feelings. Few students realize
that their senators and SGA officials
have been working thts year--have been
jeopardizing their grades---and have
been making efforts to adequately represent their feelings. But, one must
understand that student leaders are
only human and cannot be expected to
be constantly gathering information. (I
realize that the recent dectsion concerning final week was not publlcized
and perhaps did not have that fUll tmput
of students, but that wasadectsionmad'!
over the Senate--our "suggestions" to
faculty counclls and committees are
merely "suggestions"--nothlng more,
i.e., the dectsion probably would have
been made regardless of the feeling of
a Senate committee.)
Senators and every other SGA officers
are elected to represent students--students should be wtlllng to give them a
call or write them a note to tell them
bow they feel on certain tssues. This ts
one responslblllty of the student when tt
ts impossible for a senator to poll
each of b.s constituents. Bills are
ltsted in TJ weekly, so students are
presented with the tssues.
Recently, President Vall returned
some b\lls which were disapproved by
btm--these are the blll8 concern~
self-regulating hours. But, tbts ts not
a final dtsapproval. They were returned
to enable the Senate to compUe a "dummy" handbook of all the rules andregul-

uncle miltie says • • •
·Who elects the
Distinguished Prof?
~

Millard C)ark
)'OCI

lmow It.

lt'1

tl'1ny mlmlea III deldJlne and
I 1110 lann'l Wrillal
11V'

..,..., ror 1h11 weell. I'm
llal1hllr fD set do ll)ffllte m I •

bocln looldlls tbroaal> KAI> pzlDe 11111 NA'l1<JIIAL UM•

PO<JII ror mme aood mmrlal

111-L

n-.

1111e • drop ot 1111ld m1t
(rom Ilea.., come1 e I - I D
u...i. IIUC)'. Reid It for yourMIL It anwl me and I tldak
It .., mme lalerelltlqr polnU

-

. .
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atlons governing dorm life. This "dummy" ts to compiled over tlie Cbrlstmas
bolldays and wlll be presented at the
flrstmeetlng of Senate in January. In
it wm be tbe changes that have occured
this semester and those which we, as
representatives of students, would Uke
to see implemented next semester. By
COJDplllng such a "dummy" we hope to
avoid the confusion that often ensues
from making mlnor changes week to
week. we hope to attain the consistency
that bas been lacking in the r,ast.
so--now you're bearing tbe issues-what would you like to see r.banged regarding dormitory rules? Now's your
chance to give tmput. Call your senator (her name ls in the bandbook)--gtve
her your suggestions. In turn, she will
contact the Rules and Reg. committee
which ts compUlng this "dummy."
We are spending part ofourCbrtstmas
bollday serving you--lend us a band lf
you'd llke. I would not be a senator unless I enjoyed t,elplng and standing up
for students, but frustration can occur
when students point fingers and say
"you're not doing anything!" I am
personally sorry ·u I've failed in the
past--1 feel .that the Senate bas worked
bard this semester--we do know where
we're going, but we need some student
tmput. I would llke to see more nonsenators and the meetings during the
week and on Wednesday. (The times are
listed · tn the Green Sheet). I was excited to see some there two weeks
ago--actlons llke this let us know that
someone does care. As far as I am
concerned, caring means acttng--do
you really care about what happens to
you at Winthrop?
Sincerely,
Jean Appleby
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~mas shopping A funny
a genuine hassle thing•••
by Elaped, Stlidley

l have ootlced, In 1111 111111)'
excurtlon1 In Rock
HIU,
GreenvlUe, Cbarlolte llld Char.
lemn durl,w the hoUd111 lhop.
pl,w - - . that
tblt
Ume •ha, the Crl•U1 and
c:blrlllble IIPirlt lhould abound,
It 11 mora orltll tho Ume when
we are 1etlllw Joltltd In the
ll!Ore, brokai ln Cl'CIIII or, dltd Crom, IIIIIIPtd It, 11111, In
,-ra1, llv• ahard time. For
WCaDce, l "" wslU,w tor a
...ieaclerlc In one at aiar1o1te•1
mora prominent lloree, wbea a

cwuw

lllit' JIUll.c by chopped a,Pad,.
a,e. 1111,w the Cbarle- la.l1
[ am, l clfd not· wait Cor lier to
llDop ror It berseJC, and thooo

I, ......... lldc, wltllpad,a,te,
l beat down 111d ,..,. bor the

llledod aulstance. AttbltUme,
tht muc:b awaited wea-ia.ty
came._, lho - . 111d ,.,
*>Oner had I started to open my

A funl111d18 la......,•• We
prlllleb7 IQ It two or three
Ume1 a ....,._ the t e l ~
&I WO Walk out or a room, U
we lhut a car door. But moat
or lhe11 lll)Odl>Ja mean "goodbye tor ..,w, aee you - r , you tomorrow. Me )W next
w..,;,." Sayiar Jll)Odbye Ul'EBALLY, however, la a rare
Clwv. It meaoa ttot aomeddJW
la over, ttww• are dlilereat,
thllWI have cbarced. '11lere are
1'0 ~ • l n a ~ t b e
bqlmlnca oome after It. 11:ata
wily lta ,., hard ID m, becauae
u you la)' It, 1DU are ..... lttd
tor an lnant by the llartllrw
lntenllltJ or the Immediate pre-

IIIGUth u Ill miat I wu looklns
tor c.1111 kffll(ns In 1nlnd, IX>W,
that I had obvloual)' bem Wl't-

11111 a Jone U111e tor 1h11 lllulllve citric 111 l!ll*lr), lhaa the
Wtl (?) wbom l had aided
)Imped In front or me, bumped
me aalde, andprocetdtd 111 _ ,
my lflH cleric. Well, &IIOd
Udhva to her, and ma, her
dliya be merry llldbrfcht, while
my bndatd hip heaJa and I a,
to Cor,lve her tor bel,w ao
bra11111 cd 1noo.,111c1erSud1 11 the IUe, I r eckDn.
May • fJodc or llant condora
llrlfe her car, and JDUI'
abollPftl ., a little more
-0.ly. Has,w Hollc!qe.

amt,the ..... alalllf-.
II II U U JOU ...,..., time for
IC you are
alalhl,w the Winner'• rllilloD
llretcbeo lCr'OII All the
world la IIDpped and JOU feel
u U you are 1he an!, one allwe.
And tha, It atarta up a,alo.
The 1ioocl>Ye la over, the preis ..,.,awned by the lldllre
111d
are wctur.i and rememberl,w 11ow ran, lta btm
llld- bow snet ltfeel, ID be an
}Ullr w1,1. You are praad, Jet
the pride bu aJrea,t, albllded
lnfD 111e Plll becauN or 111e
ta[klns 111d the pJau 11111 the
other am.Ilea llr'OUDII""" '11lere
lhat one IIOrd, u

'°"

'

S_c~ECROW: .share the ·yellow brick_road

by ............,
However, It 11 aot the ato17
that la the lmp,rtant uPtd or
SCARECROW la about two
SCARECROW, It la a ...raeter
halxio--Llonel, a "-1111 luckY
llllq' or two very dllreNIII ma,
.....nor, ml Mu, an nr11Qr
wbo clevelop an affection for
OX•Cllfl••wbo llnd each other an
another and eac:b or them
I deaarled bJ&bWl,J', Max bad
are chqed a little by knowiftl
In mind the plan or open1qr a the other.
carwub la Pltulluql,. Heukl
Uon (Al Paclao) 11 a ......
Uoa ID be hl1P&r1ner''becauae
crow. Ria one _
.. In lite
you 1ave me .)'Ollr IUt mlltdl."
la ID make the Cr'OWI lauat,.
Plalla are made ID mp lint In
He la eaey golflr and ,oocl naDenver ID vl1lt Max'a llloter
tured. He makeo people • •
Coley 111d In Detroit 111 deliver
at him lnoteld or belflr arw17
• pre- to the nve-,ear old
with lllm. He la not aware or
cblld 1Jon hu never seen. '1111Q' • U>e harlh 1111Une11 of IUe and la
lltlrt out
the CIOlllllr7
even OIIOCllaed by It. On the
taunlll,w 111d caldllnl frelahu.
prlaon farm, tor eample, be
la bewildered Wilen he la beat,.
ID=ed Col:
. , up after p,lltelY decllDlns
chanee ror a radler lbr.rt, llut
the otter of a bo11111aexua1. Up.
~
relAllanllllp
With
on reacbiJls Dotrolt, AMI-Ille
Frmcby, Cole,', partner) 111d
motb1r of his IOn••ln a tormor
laftlll(lh OA a prlaor, farm for
,...,._.,, tell, him that the ""
tblrty dqa after bel,w a little
waa ltlllbom (Which 1..•1 true>.
At ff rat, lheNt 11 .., Ntl<IIOII.
TOO bol1Cerou1 In a ~t.ib.
ll4lt - r , While aitartalnlng a

a,,...,..
~~,.t fatY

or cblldren, Uoa take•
ane--a bo:r--llld WIie• lnfD the
treozlns fountala with him. '11len
tit• P&lheUc little clown lul)ea
lnfD a catatDelc - · r ,.....
Uon this breakdown, but other
"111, Uon Is a fDtlllY believeIble lfld loveable c:baracter.

rroai,

Mu (Gale Hackman) 11 an-

lhter. He a,joya II and he doea

It orten--and weJL He weara a
IU!tcaae

u

or

clotbot on 1111 back

~

from the mid~

perllape from tueandltaattacllmmts). He ffrmly IUIIIDWICH
that he dllea,'t Ion or truat
an,t,ocl)', but he ......... the re-

mainder or the morie dlllpr'Ov-

lns thla statement. He ~
a lfDtlle-omoklns bulWartc, ""'"

tween LJor,--the caperlnssc,u,.
ecrow•-and the.brutality or the
world. But Lion'• altlb!Ullout
IUe besln• Ill c:llaQp Mu rrom

a JIUIIIIII to a acarecrow In
spite or hlmaeU. 11111 c:11up
be<:omea evtdoftt when Max

good-naturedl;r ltrlpe orr bis
llllluntalD Of C ~ Ill enter•
taln the palf'Olla In abarlnateld
ol reaorU,.r ID .totence, bis

usual method. After

LIGD'•

breakdown, Max Pf'OCeedl Ill the
railroad Rmlon In Detroit
and buya a Ucket to Plttaliuqb,
cletermlned ID make Ma.v '•
Carwuh a reality. But,

uans

the manoy kept In theheetorllla
boot, be blo-1 a l'OUlld-trlp Uc•

ket.

Teacher
evaluations:
not communlcatlon
worth problems-telling
ihe effort
the purpose
teacher
hlm
What Is

of

t\val-

that he rates between a "C" and a "D"
on test returns and "C". to ''B" on a
. grading system ls not going to improve
hls TEACHING. It ls, howe~er, going
to . hurt a lot of people, Thls ls definitely not to say that bad teaching
should not be "hurt" (althouv:t lt ts
taken for granted that bad students
should not be "hurt", particularly by
teachers). It ts going to vent vlndlctlve
feeltngs, But most linportantly, lt ls not
going to ald teacher er student improvement. It ls not even going to help the
mediocre teacher. He, In fact, wU1 pro- ..: ....
bably suffer the most. Returning tests ts
not going to make hlm llke what be ts
-~
doing nor tell hlm how to do lt better.
But tt ls going to negate the good thlngs
whlch he doas.

uatlons? Well, supposedly, they let the
teacher know where his weak andstrong
polnt8 Ile, He can take lt from there,
right? Well, not exactly. He mlgbt. be
able to correct annoying habits or return tests quicker or be clearer about
his grading system. There wlll be
"things" which he can do or stap dCling,
But lt Is highly doubtful if that ls what
students are really dlssatlsfled wlth or
what makes the teacher good or ba.d.
The fact cf the matter goes llke this:
There are good teachers and there are
absolutely lousy . teachers. The dltterence between them ls simple, The good
ones communicate. They are as ex.cited
and c,.ncerned about getting the tnformatlon across to the student as they ne
about the lnformatlon itself. They are
not In a business, They do uot walk into
a classroom of stud6nts yearafteryear,
repeat their ·lines, assign tests, and
walk out. They are teachers-they cannot teach to brlck walls. Thay ieach
because of the students, because the'/
thtnk thelr subject Is worth knoWlng
about. And on any campus, the students
know the teachers from the business
men. What ls more, the teachers dotoo.
The point ls this. A teacher ts not bad
because he doesn't do the prescribed
tecbnlcal things. Moat of the good ones
don't even fool Wlthmanyafthoaethings.
A teacher ts bad becl\1.18e he ts bavtog
i.

.1;

Jt(

a "'' uh

.1.11J,a:

1~,,,.

1tj1u

uu,rlb,

;u fll'# ·uwuuu .. ,

;,..,!J"'

Mass evaluations are common lnlarge ::·
unlversltles where there ls little stu..
dent/faculty contact. However, w~:.. • ~
throp ls not yet•a "blg unlverslty" and
there does exist a very communicable,
well-established student/faculty rap- .
.
port. Evaluattc.lS per se are not bad. . -· ;
However, ln thls case, they are function- '"..:.
ing only ln a negatlve,ca,::acity. Until a · -·
method by wblch they can contrll!,ute ;; ri:- •T
to the campus In a poeltlve maDne1"j DI ...ru·
worked out, appl'.aprlate to Wlntlirop,.
their use should be dls'contlnued.: They:
are not worth the effort,
J,l'::t!

,II l u·•

,'•:JiUm, ... ,,,

'''''i

11,l.l,.·
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F~ulty Forum: foreign language helps break
barrier of single speech and single culture
.._...t'I

llave evel'J'llhen, 'Mil
roreJan

JlhllolDi,IQ, and forelp ' ....,. and clvlllzatlon• la -

neceuar,, u tfleN are remmmts ol Ibo past. Tllo present,

have

Since businessmen oan tum
over their work ID HCntarles
wbo will correct tbolr Eivlllh,
11D1ctuate mrrectl;y ud OV<D
ODJllllOH entire lettoro baa.cl
er. cryptic notes, why teach
E)wlllh except ID persona wt,o
plan ID become buslnesa cretarie&'?

lloM, la wortbf ol conalderaUon, and our curriculum,
therefore, mvlt be relevant,
materlall.Uc, 111d OJ>P)rtunlsUc.

Yet, we Uv,, In a world In
wlllch 7/8 of Ito - l e do not
opeak Qigllllb. All cMUzed
countries with tbt exception
at Ibo United States recplre
1lte study at several ,._...
and ror tong period• at Ume.

TIie• comment• toad ID Ille
, CJleldaA or nat 11 Imm~
]y rotnmt In blah school 111d
mll• Clll'ricula today, Since
wo hive cump,tera, cull r&glaton and llddllw madllnea,
met lb• ......., student need
malllemaUca?
A well-known eduoator rocenti, 11111ented tbe advent ol
Since we hardly ever seed
"new education." wboae kif•
blJhwual amba1Sldor1
ID
note 11 tbe word nrelennt,"
ron,lp
countries and have tbe
and the demlH or tbe old QPO
alllblde tbtt nw11111 11 the
learning, wbose koyaoto la llae
"lh¥a rranca." 1na1111111 t11at
.-.ord 11 6:tadpUne, 0 111>t1 coneveryone elH leam our la111•
sidered a dirty wonl.
uace. aid since we are Intent
up:111 contlmdrc the "excellUnder llae new educatlOD, lie
n" cll~lornatlc relaUoa1 we
ult!, tbe IIUllr at bl*r7,

TIie llll1dy or tarwusce• In
Giber countries, ·paUcutarlY
In I major power like Ruaala,
provides an lnstrucUve contrast ID the extant end Import,.
ance placed on 1 - e learnln/1 In the United States. In Ibo
USSR, E)wllsh II the leadhv
forefp I - • 1111d la atucllod
~ 75 percent or all unlve>·lley
students as part or a 10.year

_
.....

Tdt• betwoen Ibo United
Stai..1 and rort1111 countr111 11
estimated at about 50 blllkln
dollara amua117, TIie United

States i.1 629 bullne11 ltnn1
In France llano, 594 In llexlm, 582 In GenDIIIY, 311 In
Veemel1 111d man:, more In
oilier countrle.J.

1........,

Those who can mmmunlcale
tb...,..i, another
Nlrich tbemHlvea, do credit
ID our OOlllltrY (and we need
Ill) and 11.rtbor the OAIIH at
lntemaUonaJ
lftlerltandbw.
Those who Cl!IIIOt may lllfrer
traumaUc experi,nce•
111d
lllrtber the lm111te or tbe 1111:Y
American.

Momll11111al, unlcultural
,\merioan1 aaaume tbat all
WIIUIIC•• convey meaning In
much the same WtJ¥ E)wlllh
does. This l\u!dammtal em,r
1 - to groas mlllllldentandlng n,prdlry{ tbe ar.tlona ad
cu11Dm1 at other peoples,
aamethlng lb• world oan ltt
afford.
Sludenta tDdlJ must dffelop
a world conaclouaness. Tbe

lal1IUIP we speak makes a

dlffer<11co In our atUtudea 111d
reacUoaa ID OW'HlYla,
ID
otbera, ID the world around
us.

TIie rest of Ibo world . . _

be viewed tbro._t, tran1laUoas.
II wu Woodroow WU- whn
llld that trLJSlatlon 11 Ibo
m"""""1d fracture or an Ides.
Perfllps eve, our health cu
·11e alfected, 11 on,r on&-balf
or the world's medical Uteracure 11 not In Ervlllh.

:nie otud)' ot I rorelp IIIW·
11119 11 both a J)IOlll'elll.. ex,,
perlece a:d a prqire1slveac(JIIIIUon at a set or skills. At m print oan Ibo experl•ce be
oonsldered complete, or -tl,e
1111111 porreet llaD,Y people
•IIMl1 a forelan 1-IIC• Olll7
two yean; torwer Ume 11
at courH needed lo approadl

mastery.

At &IQ' pcdJlt,
pnlSl'OII made

hllwner,

tile
In a .......
""·
p-lJ .... will
hive polftlve ftlul 111d JI¥ 1
roundallan . _ wlllcb lllrtber
Pl'llllffll oan be lllltt.
In other words, ac(Jllrll1! a
limited lklll wlllch may or may

mt be retained helps Ibo ln-

dlvldual break the barrier or a
all1!1• lptceh and a sllWJe
cutture--e.cperienclng another
cultun ffratbrllld tbnqiti tbe
1¥mbol• It u..1 ID expreaa Ito
reaUUes.

French Club and Pi Delta initiat.e 40 members
TIie Pl ))elta Phi and Frech
Ctub lnlUated 4n members ror
Ibo year 73-74, Ame Martin,
pre!I- of the organlzaUon,
read tbe ia!UaUCll ceremn117
wlllch mnsl- at the h1B1Dr7
at the French Club and Pill
Delta Phi and <p>tatlona
or
French lllthorL
The French Club and Pl Delta
Phi baa tbn,o kinds at membenhlp. ·n,e honorary, honor,

'6.00, usoclac,, members pay
1 fN at '1.00.

and usoclate membera, TIie
honor&r,' members are facu1t1

membera; lhe hJnor members
are Frech majors and the uaoelate memberaarethoseper...,. Interested. 1be criteria
for Frech ir.a)ora la a :,,.o
In all French courses 111d II an
overall aver,...
Thero la also a mombermlp
ree, All membera except associate members 1'111' a CN of

Verhoeven speaks
to French majors
Monsieur Patrick Verhoevea.
ialtructor In ut history at tbe
t:.ouvre
Museum ID Pfria,
lltk• to tbe lll1!UIIC• racu1t1
IUld Fr<11ch m,Jora oa November 28111 &lrll1I an Informal clal hour la the racu1t1-ltllf
tourwe or McBride Cafeteria.
A varletr of aub,leeta were
A rew werelhehl11Dr7
at France durl111 tbe Ume at
Locll XLV, Verllltle.. eduoa-

=•red.

Uon ln France, womer.'a UberChrlatmaa cu11Dm1 In

auon,

Fniice and French paintings.
Follorrt,w bis visit ID Win-

w-

TIHl ceremony lasted 15 minutes. l'here
tO members
IDllilted. There were two honOr&r,' members, 28 honor, and
28 auoclate membera. Tbe;r
are u follows:
The honorary members are:
Emily Vall and Bri&ltteSmlth,
Th~ honor memben are:

~~~,~~;=: ~~:i

month• before a gr1'<klr.l Joas of
or.w:'Jyeea and money forced
the atatlon to close ntber than
ION Its securlt:r deposit with
the AUmtlc-Rlchfletd comP1111.
According ID Georp Hollman, Hcretary.ir-rer at
KC P, tbe put-tlllle belp <dt
WIit Ibero were onlyt,<opeopla
Jet! ID operate the 111111:lon for

....

?lie usoclate members are,
R,vlna Plneon, Mary
Am

Rick., MIWcent Smoak, J et Vlllauln, Cynlbla lie>

It's a spewing smokestack. It's litter
in the streets. It's n river where fish
(·an't live.
You know what pollution is.
But not eve1·yone does.
So the next time you see pollution,
don't dose you1· e:ves to it.
W1·ite a lette1:. Malle a 1:all. Point it
out to someone who (·an do something
about it.
People start pollution. People can stop it.

FURR's

Ibo 112 boun a week n>Qllred
Ill)' tbe Arco )ODIi. TIie llt&Uan
wu kept open bytbe 11111 <throuiit,
a special arr1111ement wllereb:,-

FREE BEER

perenn acted u man11er

I11

Tues. and rhurs.
9:30-10:30 p.m.
Open 10 a.m. tlll ?

yo"'

NIOII~

j/

tlllr, Jnt lllt

••1az.

1111 11 • f or1i1n school. Ille furOIIN
pro1r1111 1110 includes 1n i11l1111ivt
12 .... mtdiul Ind CD11ltflltl0111I
11111u1c1 cour11. m111d1tor, for 111
1h1dtnts. '"' hours daily, 5 d111 " '
WHII 02·16 •ee•,1 tht COllflf Is
11Nn in tl'le country whtrt tllr sludta(
•Ill •Hand mtdical school.

of tl,1s f;st, )le &u077

Yo u.r Sl:u.r/enf ID
1151 ClllliY !GAD

Au

S111e1 tilt IHfVICt btmtr co11st1tutn
lhe pte,onclttalt d1ff1culty In SIICt:ttd·

Woolco Shooi:,ing Center

-1:.1,e ~;,.,t

--:.l

far Ille nssln 11&r11111 fall. 1174,
11r..1t1 wlll 111lst ,u11111t• Asar,
lcall sbd111ts l11lllllq NIIIIII•
II rtetplml IHIHN altllcll '
scll11l1.

PARTYSHOP&LOUNGE

and -eeper ,.1111• tbeotber
uied ID man Iba atatlon ror
most or the hours It was 'I'll• &rra1111!fflenl eventual!)'
broke clown wllen ..., ol llae
two ""rkers (Slit and tbe tlCll wu forced ID cJose.

ANDY

BA KINS ,

Deborah Hug-

~

tbrop Monslair Verboevcnresled tbe Alliance F:-ancalse
group In Cbarlotte. He showed
11lde1 depleting Fredi cllril1!
the Uma at Marie Alllrllnette
from the moment lhe ffrat au,,
rived at tbe court 1D1Ul her
deatll at the rulllotlne,
Mcasleur Verboevv11
also
described hl1 lr,tereat ID tbe
_palntlllga at Picasso, his collaboration In roatorL--gVer1allle1
111d Trianon 111d h11 preaeat
work aaolllclaltecturertouri111
the Alliance Francal1e groupo
In the :Jnlted Stites.

Ol'tl

Rea-

ette

gins, t:.ealle Jordan, Maril;yn
Elder, Brenda lllnea, Terr)'
'111om10D, Unda Lawona, oet,.
ble Welch, Janice Wllllanta,
Lee BoJd. Karen Kelli', Jania
Smoak, Vickie Willett, Katble
Carlo1, Clery! G,..y, Debbie
Keister and Julia Smith.

!i: n,Dtl..,..,.
Keep America
Beautiful
New...._,.....,.,00,,

Noah's .Am shuts drnvn
(CPSl--Noah'• Arco, • noapt'Oftt pa llatlon -rated Ill)'
the Kent Commwdty Project
(l(CP) In Kent, Oblo, WU rorced G> close Its doora No-,ember l.
TIie ru iudon, referred tr,

Daniel, Wanda Lanier, Ellzabdb 0w..., Granvette Ma~
thews, Artez calclwell, Am•

Deborah Hulkina, Dl&M Jackeon, Suaan Sherer, Vickie
Leanard, Su11111 Crowson. Sua
Jackeon, Pamela Myers, Marilyn Martin, t:JJCI Slqrteton,
Johamll Federsplel and Ell•
zabotb Orr and Helen Thomp.

_
-

In lllditioll. EurOffltd P,OlidH stv-

dNII wltll I 12 wet• llltllfflt ailtuul orit1tltl111 pro1u111 , with

"''"wlllr__,_...,
__..,......__
_.,., ..

Mltrlcan stldlnll r • stlNtJiq 1nldic6nt i• 11111
m111tJ ltfflRI

Earns

II COIMlflon.

Fl?££ Order
of FRESH 8a.:l:ter-I'1ppcd

lliltlllllallltld,llllo . . _

a,

For •ppllcation •nd further

lntornvtkln. p"one toll trN,

(IOO) 645-1234

01/ION "if.INBS

or write,

Euromad. Ltd.

,I

llUIU-ltol
•-.U.11H1

,.
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Faculty Forum: toy ideas fc:,r pre-schoolers'~
'

Followllll are IOffle aaoatlolll from the Faml(y and adld
Devolopmellt laaihl at WID6rop Colltle an wliat to cln
,our children.
adldren aror.md one year or
1111e seer,, tD a,j)y pyramid
dlaco, atacldlw towers or even
their own cup, dlllh and . _
G-rll(y they like 11>11 whlch
are limp.. 111d large en,qh
and IIIO light ""°"811 tD handle,
Item• which appeal tD the
...... or "'8111 r.nd IDUlld, lblal•
which have variety In color,
ahape and texture are uaually
<!•alrable, Remembl,r bobles
like tD lasle ever,tlww and
while molt 1111• ar~ not ~.,
to te tasted, lnflllll
cloa't know title,

•tel

BY DR. MDL C0YJNGT0N

Scbool or-· ~ c a
WlnlllropColltlo

Aa children set older

M1111 parenta -m to feel
fnillnled 111d perplexed allout
"hat to clve their klda
r~r
111d
Cllrlalmaa. N.,.._r
mapzlne articles
deacrtbe
the potential hanrda or toya,
and ., It 11 11enoral(y known
what tD avoid for , - chlldren--toya with llllarp ,qes,
with point, or amall par11 that
detach or . _ e loo ea.t(y,
and 11>1• made from Oammable
or toxic materllla. 'i'bo..i,t1111 parent• allO dl-.ove or
tDya that promote war and violence. Mier ruJllw out ID
m1111 ltem1,
11 1etr1

nu

and

belln -'<hw they en)>y boo"-.

Cloth picture book• are aultable II earb' 11 18 mantb1 tD
two yeara. A limple - e n toy

telephone provides opportunlb'
for lmltalioll and uae or tarvu111e, A large era:ron and plain
paper provide -rlt>tlb' ror
expresalon and developlrc mus,.
cle coordlnallon.
TIie toddler learn, 11beplqa
with a ahape 10rtlrc box for
specific ahapea .,ch II triallglea, drelea and IIQlarea. ~
dlera Wee can,iar .aaea to

or
Tllree-year-olda will plq
(tor aborl JN1rlodl but "'""1,
many time•> with cmeroua "'""
ed wooden or beav:r plaatlc llc•

urea

.i

or ram111,

i,,wn,

-1e

comnwnlb' helper• 11 well
II animals. 1'118)' can coaatrllCt
their own world with tbeae ft•
gures. S:mple, durable -

ro·~:~.~r.::~,=:=:;
tbla 11e u wen u veey tarp
. _ . and plain paper.

Small .....,..r 1aua or ..,.
labl• olzea from olx tD tm lnchu prowle <J11110r1Ultib' ror
play and aet the 11111• ror later
t•rnilW, A paint box or tr8J
like the old water color box JOU
bad U a dllld II 1110 Ill ''In"
thllw for y<1111111 clllldren.
A

Jarre do:I

hold

w.....,

that will
dolla, the kitten, the

bu

dog and ala> the child

been a proven wlMer

with

A IIDCldla 'IIOrl<bmcll wl1II real
fllDdlaaal taola tlllt rer,alrea
mbdmal IIIPl"lalaa bu Ilea&
real wlmlr 11111' ..,,. . . ala)

,-al.

C*jiaa'lllil<ti:.. .1":l

. . . . . . . . . . . . .,. al•

pd,

llfrla.
Cldld-alzed fUmlluro, rerlbl)' wooden and very 1t1m1J
... bNn a dellpt tD dllldren
!Qr aome 1181'1. A r... paNrda
klloW bow tD conlllruet tbelr
0WD. TIii• r1Qdr11 plamlswfar
In advanc,, but the value tD tbe
laml(y 11 IYldent far ba,ondtbe

-·

Unbnuallle plain ,bllv doll a
are 11111 prized QI' three•
and lour• more thaD ellbontr
.,.. mo·.-e coaUy onea. A ckltllea Ua< and clolbla )IUI H well
u a 111..u wub bufD are
U-1 which children UN ,pin
~aplnlnpla,J,

Boalla for three• and

..., ....nent

(0Ur9

par11ai1ar11

lllcture• are numerooa

u

and
colorllll. the print 11 Jal'IO,
and the panlllt II wllUJvto read
U,em Cid re-nad
them.

tbree-yee.r-old1 much more ID

than the trodltlonal leas Blunt,
doll busg;, had u a child.
Cbllclren o( tltil .... UIUa]I)'
pn!er rldlrw In or on larp
toy• tD carl')'irw objecta In
them. TIiey like big cars, trucka
and trains without tracks which
are durable enoulh tD ride aa
11 well u tD be puahed Wherever they w111t tD go.

b-. ror..,. ·,-e,-,n.~

Foura and nvea rellP)lld well
to the chaJI- or .terrlckl
""1ch
lnddmtll(y lrtVOlve
1.. rn1nc about Dllance, ~
1Wn1 and sear action. llaiQ'
children a!IO will enjoy llfaat
domlnoea 111d conatnictlmi aeta
with multiple !'"'Pl• parta Ool b'PI or cyllndrlcal
are excellait row u th~ lave

new.

Partata lnleroated In fttneQ ~ •
and muacle balldlas prollabl)'
. _ that acoaterl, wha( .....
rcwa, couter

w.....,,.""-8

and 1Ude1 COllti1batl. ID Ilia--

end far more Ihm roaa.ui tor,
roar.- and 11-,..,.-61ds. Dli!

:,oa ever tbld<otawllklrcPWlk.
2 x for 2x8placednot IDo blah'
from the pound? •
ID the area ol c...Uve plq
blra a .Ive: bave mucll run
with PIIIPlt• and puppet ~
tera, po1nta, colors and eulea
with plain paper, B1u11tad110r1
are lnoxpenalvo but Yaluabl.,
while blacult 6olch •~ even leu
expenllve and a Dleful media

Coracu~. ·
u..., clllldNII In tbla "almOlt
acbool ..... • •• enJo1 and
I•,. ID putldpata In Ille caro
al - l l po1a lncl"""'8 aertilla, •
mice and 11111.
•

Oil Crisis p rofitable time Jor imaginative entrepreneur
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 0
whlcll .... 1111 pumped. Due
tD 1h11 lnvenliOI')' mothod al
acoounthg, atated Dr, Houaley, oil colllj)llllea are m31d!W
much more pront than they are
ahowlrc, re.,ltlrc Ir. a tremendous aav!Jws on taxea..
Ho added tlu!t the oil com•
panlea have much lntereot In
the Middle Eaat and are rot
pulllus for relalae or the
embargo, He felt the
wu an odftntlle for the America oil companies.
Dr, Houleley aald be wu dellnlte(y rot Ir. fawr or the airrenl poUclea .,.. that "there
"-Id bl 11111-tMIII nurlnga
flllnlt the oil eompanles." He
added, ''We drive 50 and the
oil truck, go wlnlrc lo' ""·"
Dr, Houaley then lltal•.<I,
"they're aildrc the public tD
aloW down and takhw ro action
again at the oil companies."
D1·, Jorey Padgett, Deanortlto
Scllool of Bulineas, described
the oil lhortce u "extreme(y
aerloua" ar,d aald tit• poUelu
In lftkl are ....,. and rot
..mclmt tD mlve the problem.
He felt •e will hne tD have
SU ntlonlJw IDOII.
Aa tD Whether the oll lhurtage
may be contrived, Dr, l'ld!Jett
111d, "I havs·, ,..., 1111 evidence ol oollualon
the parl
ol oil companies. I think that 11
purel7 ape..,latlon."
He lelt our ma!.• concer.,
ahould bl theeffectoftheahorl1111• on the economy, "A lot or
- • e are golrc to be out o!
jobs," he added. 11,ere will be
a cut-beck In the production or
lnlermtdlate cara and these
worl<era will have to ile "'"
trained. "Recreatlonll Item•,
llllded the Deln, ....chuboats,
campora and trailers will be
hit hard.
or theae wos,.

en.....,

°"

men will be out or • )lb. ..
However, he atoted, "Ibero
will probabb' be more -rlunltles for the bualne11 entrepreneur to aot Into, IDd our
wbole llfellb'le 11 goq tD
change npldlY,"
People with Imagination llllve
a sreot opportunity for
new
marl<eta, he coatlnued, and 1h11
la like a new frontier,
Dr, Padptt felt we will bo
travelllrc )lit u much but
tltore would be different b'PI
or travel and different levell or
comfQrt.
J.J to the pro~ o( laldas
guotlne, the Delll aald, "I
would prefer tD - It rttloaed
that taxed, The rich m.., would
.lust keep on t.o'lrc and the
p:ior man would be tax~ 0
Since World War D, •...ncluded Dr, Padget!, we have bad
steady lncreaaea In _.1a11on
and pro>dUctlcu and we expected
"""l'ID" 11111Pll•• tD lncreaae ..
lo,v with everylhhw else.

Heard

Hen'• Aa Idea
"So that ••• coot

or

" ~ ' Wby. tbe o~ber

momlDI I caupt her puWll1
PIIC'L- Into tbe paaeuea
I
tbem tum them-

mu

•lil~_,,::.,, u, u,

1

o• u1t111-.oqf

R""""'e

He aald that oil colll;)lllles
are ae!Urw oil they pumped
yeart1 aso and obtained ,t a
much cheaper price, But on
their bookl they are lhowlrc
that they are aelllrc the oil

,,.,,.,,, _~t;u.6

~It; Gl/19,.,

u to cuttllw down ther-

moatata to e8 degrees, Dr.
Crook felt It would make ua all
h•ltbler, but added,
''I'm
not 1111'8 If It weren't for the
health rea100& that I'd chooae
It u a ratlonlrg device,"

Dr. Carl Houatey, .a newu>m-

ar tD Wlntbrop, Nldtheollproblom 11 daflnlteb' aerloua, but
11> more aeriuua 11,a,i It bu
b...~ for mme time. We've

Beer On Tap
Mt111.-T111. s,1c111
99~

Spagettl
All You Can Eat

99~

Wt4. Nl1lit S,tclll
$2.25

noar

youra la IM)'? "

And

'"Foo1
/or f,-leryon,"
Dine In or Carry Out
Genuine IJ:tlian Food

prize?"
"He Called on lees-no&
10111 eD0111ll,"
"Well. Ibey touch Ibo
don'I 111e1?"

Al tD cuttlrc the speed llmllll
tD 50 m;,11, Dr, Crook felt tbla
should bave been don• 10me
time ..., and "wlU lncr•ac
our -ae or conununlcy ._'Id
make ua leu ., llltDmobll~
oriented lllclety," He added
that jleilllpa the (Ogle with the
atatement wu weak, but It
could be m,e desirable realOII,

Dr. Honaeb' aald that 11111V'
oil oompanlea 111118 UFO Qui
ID, ftrlt out) IDY-1'1 ll'otbod
are boldllv tarp -Utles or
oil for tax p,rpoaea. He baaed

tbla an • IDtnml
Senlcolludr.

fJISQUALI~
Fun.

t:e:z

''11111 didn't 1117 do1 "In a

&IW-,.1 known that "oar rate
al depletion WU much.tbaa our nteal repllnlabmont."

Plzza & Pasta
Spagettl, Pee Wee Plzza
Salad & Drtnk

2 25

$ •

l11c•1111 s,1d1I M11. Tlir, WN.
•
$1 49

Spagettl Ga.rile Bread
Salad & Drtnk

$l. 49

ii

• ~::

:i
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Traditional tree lighting held Tuesday·
b;y Cheryl Camea
Winthrop'• tredltlonal Cbrlltmu tree llgbtlrw !elll\'8s were beld on Dec:-'ffllber 5 In front cl
Tlllmln Admlnlstnllon Bullcll,w, Uahtlrw the Cbr!-• tree hi•"-" a tndlllon at the ...u..,
alnce 1935, In former Je&rl, the tree WU lit oometime arowid '1'111nl11•l'1Jw and WU lift on
until the Int cl January. Due 11l the .--11t cl Prelldent Nllllllr that outdoor deconlhe lllbll
not be used 11111 year, the administration at Winthrop decided 11l llidrt the tree on Deee-r 511111
1n tet It bum onlY that nlsht from 6:00 p.m. 1ll 8:00 p.m.
!Jnd• 1.oy, SGA President, explained the !act that IJ&hlhw the Cbrl1tm11 tree !or the one nlat,t
wu a cx,mpromlae 11l m.'lke who felt the tree should be lit ha&IP>', and at the same time,
1n keep - l e who felt lhat decx,ratlve ll&htlrw smuld be cut ol! ba11111, Mo. l.oJ atMed that the
met with President Olarle1 Vall, Mr, Judaon Dremlll, Mr, Roy Ft,ml, and Mr. Kenneth Mannlrw tut week ID dedde II the tree smuld oven be cut on at alL "We decided that In vlaw or the
!act that the llgiltlnr ol the tree la a symbol c( Cbr!atmaa 11l Winthrop, 11111 baa been !or yeara,
that the tree should be cut on," Mo. LOY stated.
Studentl, !acuity, and cuull from the Rock Hill aru plhered around the Cbrlatmu trea 11l
enjoy t'a• beauty ol the brlglrtb' lit tree and 1ll en)>y lblr!rw the Cbrlltmu ll)lrtt with one &n•
othe,·. .Vt.lie en)>ytrw the Cbthtmu caroling and hollllirw around ID keep warm, oorne - .
were allked 1ll share thdr opinion or the traditional Olrlatmas tree ll&htlrw, Many llludenll felt •
that the tree should remain lit !or a few hours eedt nlaht and the atudent1 In the dDrmllDrtea
should make e••l'IY scarallce1 while the tree Is cut on.
Ma, Billie Tolliver felt that the ll&hl o!the Cbrllltm4a tree betpa ID put Wlnlhrop In the Cbrtatmaa Spirit. "It's too bad amre students can't comet" lbe stated.
Ma. Peggy ColUna, a Freshm•n, Mt that the tree should rellWJI lit lllrlls the Cltrt-• - son. "The tradition should stand," she said. "There are other wa,1 to cut enerv."
Another Freshman, Ms, Janice Spokes, felt that the tree lhould be lit all the tlrlt and tl!at
somelhlna elae should be dolle ID m'lke up !or the power, Mo. Spoke& ~ "It'• tradition
and something like tradition can't be dropped.''
Connie Warmoth, a Sophomore, felt th•t tradition should rem.in, aloo. "It'• atw-,s betrl ..rt
or Winthrop's tradition 1ll have a lret' and It's sorta 1111d 1ll see It ond," oho expnued. "'SunlY,
bumlna these lights ror Juat a couple ol days would not put us In a bind."
Ms. Debra Haney, a Senior, nt lhat II the Cbrtstm.u trees In the dorms were ellmltiatec!
that It would be all right ID light the traditional tree.
Ma. Jlmml Ann Cameo, who Is aloo a Senior, felt that the tree, u wel! H decx,ntlYe ll8hta In
homes, should be lit between 6:00 p.m. and 8:00 11,m. "Durtrw this time most peoi,le can en)>y
It," she explained.
.
Even thoust, the tree wlll not be lit on the campaa durils the
It wu Oll)oyed
lllrlna the one night that It wae cut on. Roanna Yuen, ID exdll!We ~ from HolW Korw,
felt that the tree wu )lit beautl!ltL Site lauped, ''I eereamed """" the ll&ht9 came on." The
campu1 Is IDW robed In tho CbrlstmH oplrltl

Ulrl-• - -

WC Volleyball t.eam becomes
Region II Champions
·
In rest cm D, AlA W 'l'IIUnlament, the Winthrop wtlle,l,all
team
1lx cf Ill ...., 111111•
ches 1ll become the Rl!llfon U
Cllamplone,
T1toae
uams
de(eated b;y 'Nlntllrop were:
Eu! Canllna. Mldloon, Uni-

"°"

or Keatacky, Weatem
C&rolltta, Mefflllhle Slate, and
In the a..1., untverllt;y ot
TemeaHe. The Clllb' defeat
came 1ll Unlveralt;y ol TemeSNe,
veralty

The cbamplonlb!p
enllUH
Winthrop tu 11<1 1n the AlAW
aallonal touniament :,:, .... bold
at the Coll..• cl Wooater In
Wooster, Olllo on De<ember
12-15,

una.

Dance Theatre to hold auditions
Wlllthrop Co!l<111e
Dail>•
r-..-a•. ,r ...:· .,"\1,1 ·,.1.I nn
Th,1nd-,, JIIIIIIJ7 17 from
4:30-5:30 P.m. Student• with
a baclqrrolDld In da!w:o are e-..-

<DUl'llled ID try-out !or the
Wlntitrop perCormlng eomVIIIJ.
Auditions an, conmcted In th•
dance llllldio and all preoent

dentl ln their hometown

aree1.

Thia would be an effective ws:,
!or the prospective atudenl 1ll
gain a nrat t,lllld knowledge or
!Ue at Winthrop. In moat eaa11!1 the Winthrop Adml111foD2'
Coonlt!lors wlU ltave alr'*'Y
made cx,nlact.
Winthrop IIIUl!enll wbc would
like ID participate In thl1 pro-

AND

I

A Creative, Prosperous
New Year
The Craft Comer

1201 Ebenezer Rd.
1
.....,......·-----·-----_.

and penpe..-Uve memben per•
form the 111110 routlneo. Alter
audltlor,. a wtte 11 taken b;y the
present membero,

AdmiHions ,eeb ,tudent, to help recruit
The Adml11lon1 OOlce to nCJ1estlre Dial Interested Winthrop studetoll assist In a pro1ram of contactlrw hl&II achoo!
1111dent1 and oth•n who m-, be
lnteruted In attendl111 Wlnthro11,
t!lder the proeram, presentty
1.:mo1:ed atudffllo "J:OUld vohm. tarib' mak• oome type ol home
c<mtact with pro190ctfve atu•

----

MERRY CHRISTMAS

llat• ol proapecta In thd r hometown areo1
from ~ae Adml11lon1i Offlce.
On the other hand, u,o.., Wlnth,~p students who know e! lltlY
high school studenll poaalblY
Interested In attendllw Wl1>o
throp, •hould a•bmlt name• to
tt.e Admls-alons OOlce, or 1ll
Unda l.oJ, president ol SGA,

gram may obtain

-11111,1,C:.
U
, l , l l l t_
- -__

, .., IH• LHIII
Llve Band-Tues. thru Sat.
H111111 Houra 5- 7
Popular Mixed Drink• Sl,00
Drift Beer 2SC

Nlnthrop Nlte ls Thurs.
Drift Beer 2SC To All Une1eorted
All /ollu.
Ladles

Featuring .

Wl11k., s,eclll Slrtel1

People
ilCllt .pollution.
People
am stop it.

'-.: Kt.'t'l),-\merica&autilul

.-M~~~~._, .........
I

,j

.

James Parrish's.

l

Flowerland
Across From

'
Richardson Hall
~-------328-'8205
·-------'

